
I Mr. Miner:
Do you' kowl that just an hour ia day
-for tihre or four days 'spent il orn
1 iltces widl put your teeth in vwondler-

ful working order?

go you know our dentists, our materials
. d dcombplete equipment are" the finest there
is?.Ald.our prices are right.

Give Your Teeth That Attention Now

SUILDING S* ,

DI. HEINE, Mgr.

Open Evenings
Lady in Attendance

FREE EXAMINATION
' of your entire set of teeth

YOU .REMEMNIBER the
day, you first started
to school anfi yot'tian't
forget the bdst teacher
you ever had:

SOM4E OF 'OU have
memories of friends
departed' into other
climons--occasions, too,
of happiness, dreams
of progress.

BUT NO DAY counts
moire for

' 
you and

yo'urs in niohey, mat-
ters .than the day you
get busy. anid start a
bank account here.

YEGE N BROS.' ,helps o
. yoltr -dollar' 'to 'do its e
Sduty in .,wiihlig wealth

for., you., . .
Io' l'et eCft I' ilii on a
ga v 111gs a.ntbi'tlic[t ates ii

aof IIIp it  d

1

$lOt .$15
" " Oi anl uni `lied iri t

'ailor-Made-
Suit

'Also tailor-made 'suits to order. t
it and satisfaction guaranteed.
sk sqme of the men who have

got two yehrs' service out of suits
irought of me. I have the best

:hne of
WOOLENS AND SILK

MIXTUlRES
in Butte

Fashion Tailoring
S M. Mol.,Prri , Prop.
.7 . wW.p RiK ST.

+10% DISCOUit TZ O SAILORS
A ND SOLDJI RS

r.Wa4hligto0iis: Birthday
. We will be. closed all day

Saturday, maklng. It necessary "
to shopt for two days tomor-
row. Plone us your orders for
everythlig in groceries and get,
the besst'on. the-market at low-
est possible prices. We de-
liver atlnwhere in the city and
guaratltes all merchandise as
repr9Oehnted pr: "your money .
back., . "
Iggs, f'fesh Itiui nest today,.

p" er tl ti :'.41

KtR 5I3ES1
4aIt.I :'I

s
R ['ONE 171)4

4 Ri futr, "if' get youi
fioefnlI. toareg!ter, or you can't.

eatthe ippimarles in the
,ring election.
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.UE AS L TWARM DAYS ST

!A1 PUZZLE ALAS LUNDERSEA A A u COMING Mrs
HUMOR HELP Umbrella-Run Fire Shovel- You come away

So that's a shoe Ha, ha, look at What did you " Fly - Help! for the doctor Never mind Ice from the stem
Sl thas oe. old Mr. Comb. do when the .Help ! Some. quick' I've brok pick old boy th

horn, eh? I won He's getting so aunfish bumped body's aien n two of your time will
der how you old all of his Into you? body's ia few pudding.
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TEACHER PENSION
DILL IS KILLEDi

After Tie Presiding Officer 1

Declines to Cast Deciding T
Vote and Bill Dies in the
Senate. t

Helena, Feb. 20. - The senate's t
first call of the house came yesterday 1
over the successful effort of oppon-
ents to H. B. 104. amending the t
teachers' pension fund act to provide
10 cents shall be paid into the fund
annually for each child of school age
in Montana. The bill was vigorously
discussed in committee of the whole
and then recommended for non-con-
curence on a vote of 20 to 18. After
the committee arose, Smith of Lewis
and Clark moved the report on this
bill be segregated. Edwards was pre-
siding in the absence of President
McDowell and the vote was 16 to 16.
Edwards then announced that the
secretary of the senate, under the
rules, held the deciding vote. Be-
fore the secretary got around to vot-
ing, Booth, who opposed the bill,
changed his vote from no to aye, and
instantly it was announced segrega-
tion had carried, he moved reconsid-
eration of the segregation, and after
the motion was seconded, demanded
a call of the senate. The doors were
locked and for half an hour the ser-
geant at arms scurried around for
missing senators.

Finally the search ceased, and the
motion to reconsider caried 21 to 1I ,
which meant thdt the unfavorable re-
port on the bill went through.

Ayes: Arnold, Booth, Burla, Clark,
Clay, Craig, Ellingson, Foster, Hale-,
Healy, 1Heren, Junod. Larson, Leu-
thold, Long, Lowe, McCone, Morris,
Pauline, Slayton and Taylor.

Noes: Anderson, Burgess, Burl-
ingame, Cone, Connelly, Donlan, Ed-
wards, Featherly, Galiwey, Gnose,
Lewis, McKay, Page, Parker, Slat-
tery, Smith, White, Williams and
Wood.

ARMY SCANDAL IS DE-
NIED BEFORE CONGRESS

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Feb. 20. -- The

charges that the Thirty-fifth division
was mishandled and not propei ly
cared for at battle of Argonne are
not "well founded," General Traub,
division commander, told the house
rules committee today. "Everything
possible was done for the wounded,"
he said. He flatly denied that the
Germans dominated the air. He ad-
mitted a shortage of horses, but de-
I nied that the shortage was as great
as 55 per cent.

SOVIET REVOLT IS
FEAHED IN BAVARIA

I (Special United Press Wire.)

Washington, Feb. 20.-Dispatches
I say that the Soldiers' and Workmens'
I council at Munich has delivered an
ultimatum to the Bavarian govern-
I ment, demanding that it resign or
dismiss a number of conservative of-
" ficials. It also demands the dissolu-

I tion of the Bavarian army under the
control of the soldiers. The war
minister refused to consider these
proposals and resigned. A complete
political upheaval is feared.

a The Bulletin Does Job

Printina

SEATTLE SHIP-
YARDS CLOSED

Rumor of Opening Bears no
Fruit. Coast-Wide Strike
Probably to Be Called at
An Early Date.

Seattle, Feb. 20.-Shipyard strik-
ers must return to their work undet
conditions prevailing Jan. 21, when
they struck for higher wages, before
the government will consider their
demands, according to a statement
by the committee named by Director
General Piez of the Emergency
Fleet corporation to settle the strike.

The committee, in a formal state-
ment, said in the meantime the ship-
yards will not be permitted to opei.
The statement said the reconlmenda.
tion had been made that all contracts
of any shipyard attempting to open
be canceled and its work discontin-
ued.

PLEDIGE SUP~PORT.
Seattle, Feb. 20.-Boilermakers,

iron shipbuilders and helpers of Se-
attle at a mass meeting yesterday
voted to stand with the Metal Trades
council and its strike committee in
whatever action is taken concerning
the shipyard strike of more than
25,000 workmen. About 15,000 un-
ion men make up the boilermakeis'
membership.

PiORTLAND MAY JOIN.
Seattle, Feb. 20.-Union leaders

in the strike of 25,000 shipyard
workers here expect action at the
Portland convention of the Pacific
Coast Metal Trades council that will
result in a coastwise strike in the
Shipyards.

Bulletins posted in metal trades
headquarters here carried this asser-
tion:

"Word. received from the Portland
district convention seems to indicate
that before the week has ended, the
Portland and Bay Cities will be out
for the original demands as well as
the Puget sound district."

SLACKERS ARE TO BE
EXPOSED BY NAVY DEPT,
(Special United Press Wire.)

Washington, Feb. 20.-The fullest
publicity on the alleged bribery con-
spiracy in the third naval district ac-
cording to which "draft dodgers"
were enabled to secure landsmen's
assignments in the navy, will be
given as soon as the facts are avail-
able, it was learned at the navy de-
partment today.

HOOSE PASSESS ANNUAL
SEACOAST DEFENSE BILL

Washington, Feb. 20-The annual
appropriation bill carrying $11,199,-
000 for seacoast defense of the
United States and its insular posses-
sions was passed last night by the
house with a record vote and sent
to the senate.

JAMES H, FISHER IS
TO BE ARRESTED

We have it upon very good auth-
ority that a warrant has been issued
for the arrest of James H. Fisher,
of the Bulletin staff. Fisher is at
present confined to his bed with
pneumonia. The particulars of his
indictment have not yet been dis-
closed.

400 FOREMEN STRIKE
AT HOG ISLAND YARDS

(Special United Press Wire.)
Philadelphia, Feb. 20.-Twenty-

five thousand employes were thrown
out of work at the Hog Island ship-
yard today,when 400 foremen struck
for an. increase of wages from $64
to $70 per week.

Bulletin Want Ads Gc.
Results. Phone 52

UNDERTAKERS

DANIELS & BILBOA
Undertakers and Embalmers

125 East Park St., Butte. Phone 888
ResidencePhone 4817-W.

Auto and Carriage Equipment

LARRY DUGGAN
Reliable Undertaker and Embalmer

899 North Main Street
Phnne T70.

Pantorium
formerly located on Broadway,
will reopen at 206 North Jackson
Monday, Feb. 24. ('leaning and
pressing. Alteration and repair
work neatly alone. \\ill call for
and deliver,

Telephone 2867-J

Register, and get your
friends to register, or you can't
vote, at the primaries in the
spring election.

Say you saw it advertised in the
Bulletin.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE TO C('I:I)ITOIs.
Estate of Sarah Ann Gearing, de-

ceased:
Notice is hereby gi\en by the un-

dersigned administrator of the estate
of Sarah Ann Gearing, deceased. to
the creditors of and all persons ha--
ing claims against the said deceased.
to exhibit them, with the necessary
vouchers, within four months after
the first publication of this notice, to
the said administrator at 4: Hirbour
building, Butte, Mont.. the same be-
ing the place for the transaction of
the business of said estate, in the
county of Silver -Bow, State of Mon-
tana.

JOHN GEARING.
Administrator of the estate of Sarah

Ann Gearing, deceased.
Dated Butte, Mont., this 19th day

of February, 1919.
(First publication Feb. 20, 1919.)

NOTICE TO CREI)ITOIIS.
Estate of Tova Tuman, deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the un-
dersigned, administrator of the es-
tate of Tova Tuman, deceased, to tne
creditors of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased, to
exhibit them, with the - necessary
vopchers, within 10 months after the
first publication -of this notice, to the
said administrator at 43-45 Hirbour
building, Butte, Mont., the same be-
ing the place for the transaction of.
the business of said estate, in the
county of Silver Bow, state of Mont-
tana.

CARL KAUPPI,
Administrator of the estate of

Tova Tuman, deceased.
Dated Butte, Mont., this 5th day of

February, 1919.
Maury & Melzner,

Attorneys for administrator.
(First publication Feb. 6, 1919.)

NOTICE TO CREDITORiS
Estate of Edward Harris, deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the un-

dersigned, adminnistratrix of the es-
tate of Edward Harris, deceased, to
the creditors of and all persons hav-
ing claims agaislat the said deceased,
to exhibit thena

1
, with the necessary

vouchers, within four months after
the first publication of this notice, to
the said adininistratrix at the office
of H. A. Tyvand, attorney at law, 57
Silver Bow block, Butte, Montana,
the same being the place for the
transaction of the business of said
estate, in the county of Silver Bow,
state of Montana.

JENNY A. HARRIS,
Administratrix of the Estate of Ed-

ward Harris, Deceased.
Dated Butte, Montana, this 29th

day of January, 1919.
First publication Jan. 30, 1919.

NOTICE OF ASSlESME1NT.
Office of the Montana Silver Copper

Mining Company, Wallace, Ida.,
Jan. 20, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that at a

meeting of the board of directors of
the above named corporation, held
on the 20th day of January, 1919,
an assessment of two (2) mills per
share was levied upon the capital
stock of said corporation, payable on
or before the 25th day of February,
1919, to E. It1. Turk, secretary treas-
urer of the company, at the office of
the company, 517 Bank street, Wal-
lace, Ida.

Any stock upon which this assess-
ment remains unpaid on the 25th day
of February, 1919, will be delinquent
and advertised for sale at public auc-
tion, and unless payment is made be-
fore, will be sold on the 29th day of
March, 1919, to pay the delinquent
assessment thereon, together with
the costs of advertising and expenses
of sale.

E. R. TUiRK,
Secretary Treasurer, Wallace, Ida.
(First publication, Feb. 4, 1919.1

NOTICE.
In the district court of the Second

Judicial district of the state of
Montana in and for the county of
Silver Bow.

In the matter of the application of
the Schumacher company, a cor-
poration, for a judgment of disso-
lution.

To all whom it quay concern:
You and each of you will please

take notice that on Jan. 23, 1919, a
voluntary petition praying that the
Schumacher company, a Montana
corporation, be dissolved by the
judgment of the above entitled court.
was filed in the above entitled court
and matter and that any persof may
file his objections to the application
in said court and matter at.any time
within 30 days after the first publi-
cation of this notice.

Dated Jan. 23, 1919.
(Seal.) OTIS LEE,
By Leonard E. Thomas, Deputy.

Clerk of the above entitled court

HOUSE COMMITTEE
ON COMPENSATION

H. B. 321 Is 0. K., Says
Lower Chamber. Changes
Urged by State Board
May Become Law.

Helena, Feb. 20. Opposition to II.
B. 321, providing for such ,changes
in the compensation law as have
been advocated by the state indus-
trial accident board and amlendments
upon which employers and employes
have compromised failed to develop
yesterday and the measure was rec-
onlmmenlded for passage by the coml-
mittee of the whole in the house.

The bill provides for an increase
in weekly, monthly and annual coin-
pensation. According to its terms all
funds derived from increased re\-
enue are made available for use of
crippled workmen.

O'CONNELL CALLS MEET
TO FIX SHIPYARDS SCALE
(Special lUnited Press Wire.)

San Francisco, Feb. 20---The ship-
yard wage scale which will take the
place of the Macy award will be ar-
ranged in Washington early in
March, according to a telegraml re-
ceived here fromn President ()'Con-
nell of the National Metal Trades or-
ganization. The message asked ev-
ery coast union to name a delegate
immediately.

Use Bulletin want ads. They get
resulta.

One Cent Ac NoAd Loss

in AdIanceVod Cents.

Have you lost
any valuables?
Little Want-Ad will
bring them back.

Or if you have fou0d1

SO 1 CO11C ' 1)U'SC o01'

watch, dog or cow, let a
little Bulletin Wail -Ad

tell them where to call

for it.

The choenpest •tn hest way
It get tiiytlhiig (lnti has
ieei luost, stroyed or

stolen.

MALE HELP WANTED
ARE YOU SICK OR CRIPPLED?

A few treatments of CHIROPRAC-
TIC will relieve you. At any rate
give it a trial. Quit drugs. Avoid
the operation. - See Flora W. Emery,
Room 9 Silver Bow block.

RETURNED SOLDIERS wishing to
advertise for work can use the

want ad columns of the Daily Bui-
letin free of charge. Do not be
backward in taking advantage of this
offer, we are glad to be of service to
you.

SITUATION WANTED
WANTED--Janitor work or any light

common labor in Iutte. Address
S. B., care of Bulletin.

MIDDLE aged lady wants work; pre-
fur housekeeping. Call 132 W.

Copper after 110 a. in. Sunday.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT-4 acres, 5-room house
and chicken houses; 5 minutes'

walk from car line. Inquire 915 Del-
aware.

CLEANERS AND DYERS
AMERICAN Dyeing & Cleaning Wks.

1341 Harrison ave. Phone 131.

SSave That
.Dollar

. a Day
S- -By Trading Here

Our competitors have no use for us, but our customers
have. See the prices below; they explain the reason:
ROAST BEEF, 1 HAMBURGER STEAK. 20
per lb. .... . ... C per lb...................................

LOIN PORK ROAST, MUTTON CHOPS, 25
pE29er lb..r b.............. -

MUTTON STEW, 121
LEG OF MUTTON, per lb.................. ......
per lb ............... ..... BEE STEW, 1
LOIN STEAKS, per lb ... . . ... .
per lb. Lc PRIME RIB ROAST 25

(rolled), per lb..................RO. DI) STEAtKS, 25c No. 1 BUTTER, A4
per lb. -er Ii, ............. ......................
SHOLILDER STlEAKS, 2C, REGULAR HAMS, 25
per lb. . ...... . C while they last, per lb......... C

THIS IS ONE MARIKET GIVING THE PEOPLE THE BENEFIT
01" WlHOLEALE IPRI(C'ES

THE INDEPENDENT MARKET
203 S. MAIN ST., CORNER MERCURY

PHONE 391-4t- .

STUDENTS REFUSE
TO OBEY ORDERS

Chicago, 'eb. '. Two hundred
and fifty so1phonnores and freshmen at
Northwestern university are on strike
in opposition to compulsory military
training. They absented themselves
from drill yesterday and presented a
petition to President Holgate asking
that the training be made optional

FURNISHED ROOMS
TIO furnished rooms, one single

and one double. 219 \V. Copper.

FOR RENT-Furnished rooms, with
or without board; steam heat. 110

South Idaho.

FOR IRENT --- Rooms. 225 S. Dakota
st. Phone 4932-W.

FURNISHED rooms for rent, $1.50 a
week or $6 a month, at the

Gagnon House, 10 E. Gagnon.

WHY hunt rooms, when you can get
them in any part of the city at any

price. Muller hotel, opposite Mil-
waukee depot, phone 777. Stevens
block, 144 W. Park, phone 7G5. Dor-
othy block, 10.1 E. Granite., p. 457.
One management ,Mrs. E. Paxson.

Furnished Housekeeping
Rooms

FOR RENT- Furnished housekeep-
ing rooms, also boiard and room. .$

per week at Tunnel house, 112 'E.
Park. .

FOR RENT---Two furnished rooms
for housekeeping. 716 lMadison St.

2 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms
with bathl 510J W. Galena.

FURNISHED HOUSES
FOR RENT

2-ROOM furnished house; pantry;
closet and screened back porch,

$17 a month. 1804 Massachusetts st.

GARAGES FOR RENT
LARGE I3TJILDING, good location

.for garage; close in. 1424-26-28
Harrison ave. Apply James M. Ab-
rams, on property. Will lease.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR TRIADE--Thirty

acres of land in Washington; somel
improvements. By owner, 332 E.
Park st. Phone 5936.

3-ROOM house on two lots; a bar-
gain. Apply owner, 1945 S. Wy-

oming st. Phone 5403-J.

FOIR SALE--3-room house and on,
or two acres, near Lake Avoca;

city water. Terms. Address A. F. F.,
care Bulletin.

REYNOLDS & SYPHER
Real estate, fire insurance, at lowest

rates. Money to loan on real
estate. Phone 1665, 84-85 Uwsley
block.

FOR SALE
' OOR SA1.E -- Cheap, wireless efndc

and receiver. 537 W'. Silver.

CITY EGGS, 75c dozen. 215 W. Mer-
cury or the Big Green Coop, Co-

lumbus ave.

UNREDEEMED watches at a sac-
rifice at Uncle Sam's Loan office.

11 S. Wyoming st.

CAFES
LOUVRE cafe-All meals reduced.

Special dinner 30c. 10 W. Galena.

wvitil the students. Meanwhile they"
are marked absent without leave
from drill.

Register, and get your
friends to register, or you can't
vote at the primaries in the
spring election.

Use Bulletin. Want Ads.

Still on the Job
PRICES ON FURNITURE

THAT YOU
CAN AFFORD TO PAY

Chas. Noland
105 WEST GALENA ST.

"The New Second-Hand Store"

FINANCIAL

FIVEI THOUSAND WORKERS
wanted to buy $5 worth of stock

In The Bulletin Publisling Co.

FUjiNITURE FOR SALE
T'WO rooms of furniture for sale.

1013 E. Galena.

SIX rooms of furniture for sale very
cheap. 346 E. Granite.

Graphophone Records.
COME to 329 S. Arizona and have

your Columbia or Victor records
exchanged for 10 cents.

1MONEY TO JOAN
MONEY advanced on Liberty bonds,

dlationds, watches, jewelry and
other articles of value; square deal.
People's Loan office, 28 E. Park.

MONEY LOANED at 3 per cent. Dia-
monds, jewelry, Liberty bonds.

Mose Linz, upstairs jeweler.

CHILE PARLORS
Friends we feed,
Friends we meet,
Come to the "Pony"
Chile to eat.

THE CLASSIC CHILI PARLOR, 210
N. Main st. Chili, light lunches,

etc. Open day and night.

AUTOS FOR HIRE.
SEVEN-PASSENGER Chandler Se-

dan. A. G. Nyman. Phone 5642-J.

Pianos Tuned and Repaired
GUYON. 600 S. Clark Ave. 6585-J.

Hemstitching and Braiding
BRIAIDING, hemstitching and picot-

ing. 101 Pennsylvania block. M.
E. Benedict.

ASSAYERS
LEWIS & W4LKER, assayers and

chemists, 108 N. Wyoming. Phone
659-W.

TONSORIAL
DON'T FORGET the Lady Barbers
at the Fair Barber Shop. 329•

South Arizona. St.

HAVE your children's hair cut at
E. J. Swaidner's barber shop,

133 W. Broadway.


